
HARMONY LODOl NO. IT A. F. M.
fA rafniar communication of Hamooy 

1 “*-• No. 17, A. F. M. will be held 
ImooIc Temple on Thandai

______ __ 17, 7.80 o’clock VUttln^
brethren are ooruiauy mrlted to attend.

) G. W. ManTUW W. M. 
Wm. McNab, 8«r.

\A/tSS'Jfia*pr<> 1

The regular meeting ot Barnwell 
Lodge No. 16, Knight* of PvtWa* will 
be held at their Hall on First and 

FThird Friday nights at x o’clock. A 
full attendance is requested.

By order of
W. C JENNINGS, C. C. /

Wm. McNAB. K. R. & 8.

Chain Gang Notice.
The chain gang sections this week 

are:
No. 1 at Blackville.
No. 2 at Trotti’s Ford. - — - 

W. V. Richardson, G. J. Diamond, 
f^lerk Supervisor.
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• HERE AND HEREABOUTS. •

Miss Josie Davis 
friends in Aiken.

is the guest of

Master’s Sale.
State of South Carolina, \

County of Barnwell. /
Court bf Common Pleas.

Horace L. Bomar,
Plaintiff, 

vs.
James A. Willis,

Defendant.
By virtue of a decretal order to me 

directed in the above entitled cause, I 
will sell at Barnwell, in front of the 
Court House, on Monday, June 2nd, A. 
D. 1913, it being salesday in said month, 
within the legal hours of sale, the fol
lowing described real property: All 
those lots situate,lying and being in the 
County of Barnwell and State aforesaid, 
known as the “Switzer lots,” being 
numbered eleven, twelve, twenty-one 
and twenty-tyo in Block Number tnr 
as shown

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

and lwenty-tyvo in Block Number three, 
oy map drawn by J. R. Ed

munds, C. E., of Greensboro, N. C. 
and recorded in Clerk’s office at Barn
well, South Carolina.

Resold at risk of former purchaser. 
Terms of sale cash. Purchaser to 

pay for papers.
H. L. O’Bannon 

Master.
Master’s office, May 13, 1913.

The Hon. Clayton S. Warner was in 
Barnwell Saturday.

Miss Ella Louise Molair wasthe guest 
of Blackville friends last Friday.

State Game Warden A. A. Richardson 
spent a couple of days in Barnwell this 
week.

WisA Odelle Jenkins, of Kline, is the 
charming guest of Barnwell relatives 
and friends.

Miss Mamie Glover returned to Aiken 
Monday after a very pleasant visit to 
Miss Josie Davis.

A highly appreciated letter from Mr 
B. M. Jenkins, Sr., of Kline, gave the 
week a pleasant ending.

■Miss- Ruth -Price has returned home 
after a most enjoyable visit to relatives 
and friends in Walterboro.

Col. Leroy Molair and Charles Car
rol Simms, Esq., left Sunday afternoon 
for a visit to Richmond, Ya.

John M. Kinloch, Esq., came down 
from Columbia last week on a visit to 
Barnwell relatives and friends

Miss Simsie McMichael has returned 
to Orangeburg after a visit of a few 
days to Miss Mane Rh hardson

Miss Septima Smith, one of the teach 
ers in the Barnwell school, left Tuesday 
afternoon for her home in Hopkins

(’apt J. C Keel, of Allendale, is 
among the out-of-town visitors here 
this week in attendance upon Court

M***sr» W A Meyer, of Meyer’s Mi 
and E. I- Sanders, of Clmer, were 
among the out-of-towu v isitors here this 
■week

An advertisement of interest to the 
young men of this county begins in this 
issue Be sure and read what Clemson 
ColleBe has to say

Mr J W. Harley, who recently re
turned to thia county after a residence of 
several months in Groveton, Ga., paid 
the editor an appreciated call Saturday 
morning.

Misa Delle Thomas. Mr R S Rey
nolds and Mr and Mrs J M. Paulhng 
motored over from Blackville Mon
day evening to aee Paul Gilmore in 
“The Havoc."

Mr J. C. Fields, of Kline, it in town 
this week as a juror. He reports that 
the recent rams have brought up cot
ton and that General Green is also pre
paring to give the farmers the usual 
battle.

Mr and Mrs. Manon Paulhng and 
little son, of Blackville, and Mrs Cliff 
Stack, of St. Matthews, motored over 
to Barnwell Sunday afternoon in Mr 
Paullmg’s car to visit Mr and Mrs B 
I>. Cain.

Miss Louise Porter entertained a 
a number of her fnends very delight
fully last Wednesday evening. Re
freshment® consisting of delicious 
cakes and Ifts and punch, were served 
to the guests.

See the full page advertisement of 
Merchant B. Mazursky in this issue of 
The People. If you want good mer 
chandise at slaughtered prices you will 
do well to visit his stores during his 
mid-summer sale.

Miss Marguerite Harley left Tuesday 
for her home in Williston, after a suc
cessful year’s work as a teacher in the 
Barnwell Graded School. She was ac
companied home by Misses Olive Cal
houn and Zelle Loadholt.

Mrs. B. P. Davies and little son, Ben, 
Jr., returned Thursday afternoon from 
a visit of several weeks to relatives 
and friends in the Old North State. 
They stopped over for a day with Mrs. 
Lena Davies at Columbia College.

Messrs. J. C. Loadholt, of Brunson, 
and J. F, Loadholt, of Ulmer, who 
were visitors to the county seat last 
week, put themselves in good standing 
as members of the ever increasing Peo
ple family before they returned to their 
homes.

"Valley Farm” will be presented in 
the Opera House Friday evening by 
Springfield talent, the proceeds to go 
for the benefit of the Methodist parson
age building fund. Wherever this play 
has been given it hfis attracted favora
ble comment and the public is cordially 
invited to attend.

Notice of Final Discharge.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned will on Saturday, June 14th, 
1913, file with Hon. John K. Snelling, 
Judge of Probate for Barnwell County, 
his final return as Executor of the Es
tate of Mary Ann Bonds, deceased, and 
apply for Letters Dismissory.

B. H. Lott, 
Executor.

Elko, S. C., May 12, 1913.

After Four Tews el Dbcoarafing 
Mrs. Give 

Up in Despair. Husband 
Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.—In an Interesting letter 

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 

writes as follows: *‘1 suffered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, 1 could only sit up for a little 

while, and could not walk anywhere at 

All. At times, I would have severe pains 

in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat

ment relieved me for a while, but I was 

soon confined to my bed again. After 

that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak J could not stand, 

and 1 gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle ot 

Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com

menced taking it From the very first 

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 

can now walk two miles without its 

tiring me, and am doing all my work.’*

If you are all run down from womanly 

troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 

Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 

more than a million women, in its 50 

years of continuous success, and should 

surely help you, too. Your druggist has 

sold Cardui for years. He knows what 

it will do. Ask him. He will recom

mend it Begin taking Cardui today.

Write to: Ch*tt*BO<*» Me4lcln« Co., Ladle** 
Advisory Dept., Chattano***. Tenn.. (or iSpecitd 
Irutructiom on your case and 64-page book. ’ Home 
Treatment tor Women," soot In plain wrapper. J-6*

Strongest State Bank in So. Ca.
WHY?

Ca 'ital. Sur rius and Stockholders Liability 
$830,000.00

Safest of the Safe.
In ♦‘•ttmatlng (be safety of a Bank It ;i« well to re

member that Capital and Surplus, in other worda, the 
BANK’S OWN MONEY, Is that which glvea aecurlty 
to depositor*. In this respect we aland FIRST among 
the 800 atate banks In South Carolina. Seek aafety first 
and accept the cordial Invitation which we extend you 
to bank with ue.

4 per cent on

BANKofWESTERN CAROLINA
BARNWELL, S.C. 

CAPITAL & SURPLUS $500,0C0.<29
■ I LOCAL D/RECTORS C

4

George H.Bates J.VLEasterling 
Butler Hagood P.M.Buckingham

i

am

i

Our Advice 
On Roofing
if unprejudiced becau»e we handle 
not only >hing!ri, but adao pre- 
parrd roofingi The proper WM of 
either, tho. atiordf carefoi thought 
if aatuiaction it deiired. Were 
studied them both, frotadl aOfW* 
and adapted to all pertr Z*
Before you deride, let’i talk your 
roof over particularly. Maybe 
we can tare you book tnuoey m 
well aa trouble.

Augusta Lumber Co.
Augusta. Ga.

— "Buv ot the Maker” —

Don’t let the Mosquitoes bite 
you. The Home Furniture 
Company has just received a 
large shipment of Mosquito 
Nets. Prices right.

Also a complete line of Ham
mocks. Prices to suit every 
pocketbook. Quality Right.

The Home Furniture Company,
Barnwell, —S. C.

EXPLROCEhks
^perfected this product:

Lst&Misked their 
sfaiNd&jd easd m&de their 

repiffotiofv
For Sale by

Farmers Union Mercantile Company
“Everything to Fat and Wear”

Barnwell, South Carolina

rMW—OMIHHif M Kit

When You T©P DRESSER
Keep Out

The tVioR ami itiok- 
quitoea you keep 
out disease.

Adjustable 
Screen Windows

made to tit plum 
and Hinooth 40c,

Good Heavy 
Screen Doors

2-10 x 6-10 and 
3x7 $1.50. Other 
Grades - $1.25

Wire Screen cloth 
Hinges, door sets, 
Springs and full 
line of Builders 
Hardware.

Lemon Bros.,
Barnwell, S. C.

Winthrop College '
SCHOLARSHIP and ENTRANCE 

EXAMINATION

The examination for the award of va
cant scholarships in Winthrop College 
and for the admission of new students 
will be held at the County Court House 
on Friday, July 4, at 9 a. m. Applicants 
must be not less than sixteen years of 
age. When scholarships! are vacant 
after July 4 they will be awarded to 
those making the highest average a 
this examination, provided they meet 
the conditions governing the award. 
Applicants for Scnolarships should write 
to President Johnson before the exam
ination for Scholarship examination 
blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and free 
tuition. The next session will open 
September 17, 1913. For further tufor- 
mation and catalogue, address Pres. D. 
B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C.

Did your neighbor make 

than you did last year?

used SCOCO TOP

a better crop 

No doubt he

DRESSER

Manufactured by

Southern Cotton Oil Co.

Barnwell, S. C.

Southern Railway
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH

Schedules Effective April 20, 1913.

ARRIVAL AND DKPABTVRZH BARNWELL, 8. C.

N B. These schedule figures are shown as information only and are 
not guaranteed i

206 a m No. 23 daily from Columbia to JackaoaviHe. Pullman alaap- 
mg car Cincinnati and Augusta to Jacksonville.

4:20 a. m No. 24 daily from Jacksonville to Columbia. Pullman tloap- 
ing cart Jacksonville to Cincinnati and Augusta.

8:3b a m. No. 134 daily from Allendale to Columbia.
1018 a. m No. 31 daily The Southern’s Southeastern Limited from 

New York to Jacksonville. Pullman sleeping cars, dining 
car service.

12:06 p. m No. 149 daily from Batesburgto Allendale.
212 p. m. No. 148 daily from Allendale to Batesburg.
4 30 p m. No. 32 daily The Southern’s Southeastern Limited from 

Jacksonville to New York. Pullman sleeping carsj dining ear 
service.

6:06 p m. No. 133 daily from Columbia to Allendale.
For detailed information, sleeping car reservations call on 

nearest ticket agent, or,
W H. Caffey. DPA W. E. McGee, A0PA., H. F. Cary, GPA., 

Charleston, S. C. Columbia, S. C. Washington, D. C.
S. H. Hardwick, PTM., E. H. Coapman, VPItGM

Washington, D. C.

I
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THE OLAR PHARMACY
IS fifty five minutes from Barnwell, and there 
comes a satisfaction from making this store 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS as you get the BEST 
Wo take pride in the fact that only the purest 
drugs, of correct medicinal value are compound
ed in our prescription department. Personal 
attention, comforts, and facilities, make this 
DRUG STORE a “HOME” STORE. A modern 
SODA Fount dispensing the most appetizing 
drinks awaits you. Your order by mail win 
will be sent by Parcel Post PROMPTLY. There 
is satisfaction in being pleased.

□i ,, n—no
r
Pure and Fresh candy for “your sweetheart”

THE OLAR PHARMACY, OLAR, S. C.
DCZ3C DCZIC 3CZ1C □C

HOME BANK ■ M

Solicits Your Borrowing

and Deposit Accounts
/ Officers /

Harry D. Calhoun, President 
W. L. Cave, Vice-President 

N. G. W. Walker, Cashier 
Wm. McNab, Asst-Cashier

TV

\

Malaria or Chills & Fever
Prescription No. MC la prepared especially 
for MALARIA or CHILLS 4 FEVER. 
Five or six dotes will break any cate, and 
if taken than aa a tonic the Fever will not 
lotam. It acts on the liver better than 
Calomel and dom not gripa or sicken. 2St

RUB-MY-TISM
Will core your Rheumatism 

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramp*, 
Colic, Sprain*, Braises, Cuts and 
Borns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects 
Etc. Antiseptic Aaodyae, used in
ternally and externally. Price 25c

H. D. Calhoun 
S. B. Moseley 
J. H. Hewlett

Directors
T. S. Cave 
G. M. Greene 
W. L Cave

L. M. Calhoun 
J. B. Calhoun . 
B. L Easterling


